Changing food consumption choices
Per capita meat consumption by type, 1961 to 2020

Per capita meat consumption is broken down by types of meat, and is measured in kilograms per person per year.

Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Note: Data does not include fish and seafood. Figures do not correct for waste at the consumption level so may not directly reflect the quantity of food finally consumed by a given individual.
All of the above approach: public investment in innovation to reduce methane from food systems

http://climateworks.org/ginias
Germans are eating less pork and more chicken

Meat consumption per type, in pounds

Chart: Kenny Torrella/Vox • Source: Germany's Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture
Encouraging robust transition plans by leading food and beverage companies
Food systems set to feature centrally at COP28

“The COP28 Presidency’s commitment to prioritizing food systems demonstrates a dedication to address pressing global challenges”
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